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. GERE is still wrestling with the
Bchool land frnnda.-

ST.

.

. JOHN waa evidently not born to bo
allot , or to bo president. .

Mn. ELAINE Is not waving the bloody
ahlrt. Ho dpcan't need nny uuch garment
to win in this fight.-

K"ow

.

THAT Valentino has endorsed
Judge Wcavor'a record In congress it
ought to bo satisfactory tn hia constitu-
ents.

¬

.

IF Church Howe dccidca to locate m-

TcnnocEBca ho might eventually repre-
sent

¬

that etato in the Unites States son ¬

ata. It would bo n question of time and
a little "eoap. "

TUB St. Louis Globe-Democrat la a
good republican paper , but it can't swnl-
low a patent-medicine candidate for con-

grcsn
-

, Dr. JIcLcan , who is charged with
having purchased the nomination , ho

hhaving n "barl" at his command.-

IT

.
t ;

is only four woolta to election , and is

it ia about time for the local political ma-

chinery
¬

isi

to bo sot in motion , but wo sup-

pose
¬ sit

the republican connty central com-

mittee

(

will aauaualpostponotho calling of
the primaries and the convention until tlC

the last moment possible.

THE Republican asku who Sticltol is 81di

81T

and what ho can do ? The people of the dibi

second congressional district will answer
that question on the -ith of November by tl

dielecting Captain Stickol in place of Jim
Laird. The Republican will then learn
what Stickol can do-

.IT

.
frHi

I is no wonder that the editor of the rii

Omaha Herald is in favor of a demo-
cratic

¬ thwi

corruption fund. lie knows some-

thing
¬

about "soap" In the campaign of ra

1870 , and ho boliovca that a "bar'l" is a 0
mighty good thing for everybody that
cangetaJio.idJn.lt.-

MB.

. ar
PI-

en. OYSTER , a republican worker from
Pennsylvania , now employed in the cen-

sus
¬ an

bureau at "Washington , is reported to
ItW

have declared for Cleveland. The demo-
crats

¬ (

will now servo up Mr. Oyster on be

the half-shell for campaign purposes. On tiiC

the 4th of November the republicans
will piclclo that Oyster.-

IB

.
trat

ia very singular that whenever Tom-

.Hondrlcks
. th-

potakes a trip some serious ac-

cident
¬

occurs to the railroad train. If-

Mr.
0uc

. Hcndrlck'j could only engage Captain
ucul

Herman to run hta train it would moot
with loan accidents. But Captain Her-
man

¬ 03

, notwithotanding his llfe-timo ex-

pcrionco
-

as n railroader , would not bo
able to prevent the toleecoping of Hen-
drick's

-

train on the 4th of November.-

SOIKNTISIS

.

declare that the hot weather
of the past week or two was duo to the
influence on our atmosphere of a vc lojn-

io
-

eruption and an olootrio storm on the
sun , and wo were told by scientists that
the season of heat would bo followed by-

olootrio storms , a cold wave and possibly
an earthquake.Vo have had the storm and
the cold wave , and the earthquake is now
looked for-

.Tuis

.

'timo across the Atlantic is being
gradually reduced by the recentlybuilts-
teamers. . The Urabrir. , a now Cunardor ,

haa shown a speed of Iwcnty-ono knots
an hour on a trial trip , and she will
start on her first trans-Atlantic trip ,

from Liverpool to Now York , on Novem-
ber

¬

1. It is predicted that oho will boat
the best time of the Alaska by twenty-
four hours.

WHEN the Greoly expedition sailed in
1881 , the members of the party of course
know nothing of Captain Howgato's
crookodnosi , and they named a lake , &

capo , and a mountain iu his honor. Ho-

sooma to have monopolized a good share
of the now names in the Arctic regions.
General Hszun , however , has directed
the now offensive nurno to bo erased from
the maps and charts , aud the names of
other ollicors substituted. Thus docs the
whirligig of time bring round its re-

Aonges.

-

. '

GjiEAT English fortunes continue to
fall to hojra in Amwlaa with the usual
regularity. The latent lucky American
hoiriaaOJnsinattl cigar peddler who has
been made tjbeliovothathulssoontocomo
into posjojsion of S3500000. This
Unglhh fortune business is ono of the
bigjeithumbugs over practiced. There
IB really tiojjiing in it , except for the
sharpers in London who continue to bleed
credulous foula in America ttud elsewhere
by ojupflni ; them fcoi lor Jnforuia-
tion'con'comiijg

-

what they called un *

claimed end uckdjudicated eelntcs.

THE 11BASON WI1Y-

.In

.

pursuing its bunhwlmcking policy

upon the city engineer the Jlcjiublicnn
went so far M to charge that ofllcor with
being in collusion with contractors , nnd-

to give the eoinblsnco of veracity to its
incnking assaults that paper intimated
that the BF.F had been subsidized by con-

tractors

¬

into a tupport of their raids upon
the city. When promptly challenged to
produce the proofs the Jlrpubllcan has
not n scintilla of cvidonco to nflur ngainst
the engineer , nnd only seeks to palliate its
vindictive and unmanly nttitudo by pro-

pounding

¬

nome questions to the UEE con-

cerning
¬

its courao with regard to public
improvements. Now , wo do not propose
to allow the sneaks nnd buohwhackorn to
crawl through rxny loop-hole. Wo will
moot the issues squarely and nnswor
every question regarding the courao of
his paper without reserve.-

Wo

.

nro nskod why Tnr. BEB has
"sought to defend the caphaU company
In its nefarious transactions , nnd whether
a journal depending upon public support ,

receiving no gratuity from unpopular nnd
questionable sources , would voluntarily
rush to the dofoneo f n corporation that
openly violates ita contract with the pee ¬

ple. " Tun BEB is not aware that the
transactions of the asphalt company have
in nny way been nefarious , which nccord-

ng

-

to Webster incanj "wicked , iniqui-

ous

-

; , evil nnd unjust. " Wo have novcr-

Icfendod the nsphalt company excepting ,

vhon , no wo remember , it was nesailcd-

y Swcesy's hand-bill for blockmailingl-

urposos. . In that instance the streets
iavcd with asphalt were represented as-

cing 'almost impassable , broken up by
rest in the winter and molted by thohcat-
f

}

nummor. TUB BEE never did justify
broach of contract by anybody , least

f nil by paving contractors. Wo slm-

ly
-

pronounced the hue and cry of the
Icpitblican about the Sixteenth street
avomcnt as n moro tempest in n tea pot.-

'ho

.
' contractors wore under bonds to-

amploto their work according to the
;iocificatlona of the board of public
'orko , and a sufficient amount of money .
ad boon retained to cover the cost of

10 stone blocks along the street railway
ack. Hence no loss could possibly on-

10

-

to the city , and there was no occa-

on
-

for poundjng the how-gag and torn-

The Itcpub'ican wnnta to know why °
10 BII : ia insanely opposed to the uoo of-

olorado sandstone and so energetically
t

ipportod Sioux Fells granite and asphalt.-
hti

.
J

BEE advocated granite aa the moat
djslrnblo pavement for the principal

streets of < Omaha long before SIn

was a foot of pavement laid. Wo
d neb care whether the material came
am Now Hampshire or Dakota. Wo-

ivor have favored nsphnlt except for
;ht trafllo streets , and.eo far that mate-

tl

-

sooma to give satisfaction on such
oroughfarcs. Wo have opposed nud
11 continue to oppoao the use of Colo-

do

-

sandstone for paving purposes in-

naha. .

This is not an insane opposition , but
opposition based on sound economic

inciplos. Sandstone may bo good
ough for building purposes , sidewalks
d curbstones , but It is unfit for paving.

will not tan the heavy
iar nnd tear, and cannot oven
tamped without breaking nnd spliti-

g.

-

. The intense opposition against
Jt-

ilorado standalone when It was first in *

xluced was caused by the villainous
0 ,

tempts to nullify the expressed wish of-

o property owners iu favor of other
ving materials. The agencies by which
ilorado sandstone haa boon forced upon
on Eomo of our streets In spite of pop-

ar
-

P
remonstrance are disreputable in the ci

tronio.
Wo are naked why the Sioux Falls jt

j

nnito company has advertised in the
1515 nnd o what use to that company nii

iuld such an advertisement possibly In-

wo boon. .

T nt question can beat bo answered by
10 Sioux Falls company. They doubt-
sa

-

doairod io have it known far nnd-
ido thnt they had a paving material
jual to nuy iu tbo country , nnd they
nturally used the best advertising modi1-

11

-

west of Chicago for thnt purpoao-
.jntly

.

wo nf Q asked why the BKI : was so-

ixioua
°

for the issuance of bonds provid-
ig

-

for the expenditure by this oily of
50,000 more for pavements , nnd why
Id the editor of the BKI : exorcise himself
orsonally lo secure the expenditure of-

fo , for thia purpose ?

The BKE has been n persistent nnd-

msistont advocate of public improvet-

ents.
-

. For moro than ton years it has
rged upon the city the prime importance
I keeping pace with other cities in the
loiter of public works. Wo fought a-

ittlo for waterworks in Omaha against
io moss-backs five years before they
ore built. Wo advocated paromonta-
nd sewerage for years before they wore
ogun and wo shall continue to urge Uid-

olicy of systematic expenditures
>r that class of improvements ,

fo have a direct interest not only iu the
istorial growth of Omaha but iu the ex-
jnsion

-

of the pavement on Farnamt-
reat. . Wo believe that it is os ontlal to

c

t
lie prosperity of thia city to borrow
very dollar it can got legally from year
a year , for the next tivo or ton ycnraand-
eop up the work until oil the business
lioroughfarcs and all the principal roni-
once streets nro p&ved and drained ,
''his is why wo fvorod not only §50,000-
ut §75,000 for paving next year , nnd-
tiora ia no other olfiihiieis in it
lau the desire to sou the city grow nud-

rojpor. .

Tin: board of education will submit to
tie electors of this city at the coming
lection n proposition for ( ho erojtlon of
,10 additional school houses to cost I
18,000 each. Ono d theao buildings f
ill bo located on J'arnnm struct , nnd d
19 other at the corner of Eighteenth

nnd Ciwtollar streets. It is nlso pro-

posed
¬

lo ask the people to vote $2,500
for the purpose of buying n lot and build-
n echool house in that part of the city
known ns Traintown , nnd §3,000 for the
purchase of a school silo in the sixth
ward. Those propositions ought lo bo

carried wilhout nny queslion , ns Ihoy
probably will bo. Oinnhn is growing very
rapidly , and wo must keep increasing our
school ttccommodfitions. So far wo have
done very well , and wo have rcaion lo
fool proud of our school houses. Th
board of education ia pursuing Iho righ
course in erecting in the various parts o

Iho city moderately sized school houses o-

a substantial character to nccommodnt

the immediate neighborhood , Instead o

pulling up n few largo and expensive
structures nnd compelling the children t

walk long diatancca , Now thnt wo hav
the central parts of the city well sup1

plied with largo buildings , wo believe in

the erection of numoroua smaller schoo-

housca in the outskirts-

.Tnr

.

brazen liars that have sprung up-

In the second congressional district to
help Laird to a ro-olcction are ns iiumerD-

US ns Ilios around a molasacs barrel
(U the head of them stands Baraby , the
icavy villin , who after loafing around
tVnshington nil winter in quest of a con
itilahip turned hia talents to account for
i few weeks in a minstrel show In Philnl-

olphia.
-

. Baraby told the people of Fair'-
nont that the editor of TUB BEE confi-

lonlially
-

assured him that ho would
upport Laird for re-election , nnd
10 still insists that VnnWyck is working
coth nnd toe-nails for Jim. Close bo-

lind him comes the sanctimonious old
loublo-ondor of the Hnalings Gazette-
Journal , who wan la to impress it on the
ourbons that Laird is a bettor democrat
ban Fitz John Porter. Ho has a form-
lablo

-

rival in donblo-dcaling in the
eadlight of the Nebraska Signal , which
bjocts to Captain Stickol because ho-

aa instrumental jn. foisting a rail-

3ad

-

lawyer , Judge Savage , upon
10 antl-mouopoliata last fall ,
fader this flimsy pretext tbo Signal liar
gnslizoa hia apostacy to the anti-monop
lists by supporting Jim Laird , a rail-

rad

-

attorney , for congress. The rear of
10 procession ia brought up by an invon

r of the first magnitude , who edits the
Ixoter Ilnlcriirisc. According to that
ntcrprising prevaricator Captain Stickel ,

f-o years ago , offered to transfer the an-

imonopoly
-

yotcs in the legislature lo-

im Laird to make him senator on con-
ilion that Laird would help Stickol to a-

iat in congress. When nil theao ingo-

loua
-

falsifiers put their heads together
10 people of the second district will can-

n'zo
-

Jim Laird aa a saint , and roast
aptain Stickol at a barbecue.-

TIIK

.

failures reported in Mradstrcct'a
the paat quarter , when incorporated

1th those reported for the six months
iding July 31 , present n formidable Hat-

.ho

.

gain in the number of failures , aa-

mparod> with the nine months in pro-

iding
-

years , is moro than equaled by-

io increased indebtedness. The total
jmbor of failures from January 1 to-

jptcmber 30 , this year , was 8,302 , as-

iraparod with 7,358 In 1883 , n gain of
14 , or nearly 13 per cent ; the record
r 1883 showed a gain of 38 per cent-

er the preceding year. The increase
the number of failures this year as-

imparod with 1882 is 2,005 , a gain of-

or 50 per cent. The grcca liabilities
the nine months this year , amounting

roundnumbers to § 190,000,000 , show an
crease of 73000.000 in total linbilities-
ror those in nine months of 1883 , or CO-

r: cent. Thuti , with n 13 per cent in-

case
¬

In the number of failures this year ,

icro in sixty per cent increase in the
ital indebtedness. The actual assota for
no months of the current year , amount-
g

-

to § 108.500000 , nro §45,000,000-
rgor than the total in nlno months in
!83. JJradatrccCa soya that the ono re-

suming

¬

feature of the figures is the in-
eased percentage of njaots to liabilities
iroughoub the United State. Thia gain
moat marked iu the southern status.

TUB Central Iicifio railroad haa been
implutod for fifteen years , nnd the gov-

rnmoiit
-

has jut issued to the company
a first patent for lands in Utnh. This
rat patent covers 70,000 acres , and liats-

jr 20,000 acres additional are being pro-

arod
-

, nnd tha company will now pro-
oed steadily to tnko out patents on nil
s lands in Utah. The reason that it haa-

ot done so before Is simply because it-

id not wish to pay taxes on the lands.-
Vn

.

suppose that it is making arrange-
lunls

-

lo dif pose of nil its Utnh lands to-

yndicatcs of land grabbers , and hence it-

ii taking out the necessary patents lo
noble it to soil them , otherwise it would
ave allowed the Innds to remain ua-

atonlod
-

for another fifteen years in-

rdor to escape taxation. As a tax-
edger the Central Pacific has'but forr

The workinginen of Omaha , which urn
umbore-1 by the thousand , "will RO solid
gainst Brown , the Omaha candidate for
ongrosB , but will support Judge Weaver ,
liolr friend aud co-workcn The beat
ray to find a man out ia to examine into
Is standing at homo- Liberty ( Qagc-
aunty') Journal.
This will bo news to Mr. Brown , who

irried Douglan county by more than
,000 majority Ido last lime
''hloh shows hotr ho stands
i home , Judge Weaver' '* organ
rindors nro barking up the wrong tree
fheu they represent the mon of-

Imaha aa oppoaud to Brown , and assert
hnt Weaver ia their friend snd their co-

.A

.

aoo ''eal has been said of Qonerall-

Ogan's grammar , nnd it has become the
ithiim for certain would-be critics , who
o not themselves fully understand the
IngUsh language , to make fun of Mr.

Ligan. The Majomb ( Illinois ) Journal
ndministors a pointed rebuke to the dcm-

ocrats , as follows :

Logan's tjrftmmar may bo frightfully
bid and nil that , bub wo will wnger some-
thing

¬

nice that ho norcr uttered uttered
a sentence in reference to democracy in
his life but every member of thu party
took in ita full tcopo and meaning , un-
derstood

¬

every word of it , to the dotting
of the i or the cresting of the t-

.AoconmNO

.

to the Cleveland Lender ,

the electrical prcscnco of Jnmos 0. Blaine
is fast shocking the life out of the demo-

cratic

¬

party in Ohio. It doesn't enjoy
that sort of magnetism a bit.

KEEP ib before- the people that the rail-

road
¬

commissioner amendment isn gigan-

tic
¬

fraud , gotten up to prevent railroad
legislation. It should bo defeated nt all
hazards.-

IT

.

ia about time for candidate !) for the
legislature to declare th'eir intentions.
The woodo nro full of them.

l { ot.
Chicago itcrald.

One of the most curious phenomena o
the regular campaign is the party bigot.-
If

.
ho la a rcpublict n ho describes with

all possible malignancy of epithet th (

man who falls to tupport the party tha
carried on the war. Ton chances to one
ho woo not aooldlcr and did not contrib-
ute a cent toward tending soldiers to th-

field. . If ho ia a democrat ho ia vorj
likely to bo a protectionist and Insist tha
the democratic parly wai-
alwayn opposed to revenue re-

form , notwithstanding the array o
its platforms from the beginning of the
century down to the present timo. Tin
party bigot always insiato that the men o-

a party should stick to the party for n-

ether reason than that It is the party , bu
the angola in heaven do not rejoice mon
over the ono recovered sinner than doe
ho over the fellow who loaves the other
party. Party bigotry is the stupidest
silliest and least rational of all bigot
rics. The party bigot is not a valua
bio man in a party because ho
can rarely give a reason for
bis faith. Whpn one roado the platforms
af the two parties in search of clearly de-

fined
¬

opposing principles of government
trhat is the result ] They practically
igroo on all subjects but one the tariff
uid the tariff plank of the democratic
platform is so bunglingly constructed that
;ho Now York World construes it OB pro-
tective

¬

for the democracy that want pro-
action , and the Louisville Courier-
Fournnl

-

construes it as free trade for
ho south. If there had boon
nero courage in the convnotion , and if-

ii clear assertion of the reduction of all
nxation down to the level of the necessiI-
PS

-

of the government had been made ,
mrty lines raizht bo drawn with equal
listhictness. Under the circumstances a-

ilizon who scrutinizes the platforms to-

ind reasons for voting for either candi-
late will bo sorely puzzled , and uudur-
uch circumstances party bigotry is the
leight of nonsense. A bigot is equally
isoleas in politics raid in religion-

.nB

.

: OMJE3T MAN IN MISSOURI-

.IcccoIIcctlona

.

or a Man Who AV'nn

Born Ccl'oro Declaration of-

lulcpeiMlcnco Waa Signed.-

At

.

a point two miles north of Inde-
lendenco

-
on the Wayne City road stands

one-story weather-beaten frame house
ormorly owned by Col. Gilpin , the man
rho ia credited with first prophesying
ho greatness of Kansas City. From
ore nn unobstructed view is obtained of-

ndopoudonco ou the south , and Wynn-
otto on the west , nnd Liberty on the
orth. Hero resides Christopher Mann ,
'ho is undoubtedly the oldest person in-

lissouri , nnd ono of the oldest in the
Jnited States. A Times' reporter vis-
led the aged patriarch recently , the
ccnsion being the celebration of his
10th birthday. "UncleChris , " ns ho-

i familiarly called by hia neighbors nnd-
cqunintancoa , has a mind well-filled with
ho happenings of "other days long
ono, " and nothing gives hint more
iloasuro than the presence of a good
iatoner. Having bean born at a time
rhon the American colonies wore
truggling for freedom from a tyrranical-
pwor , hia early training instilled into
is mind a dec-par love of independence
ud n strong BQUSO of right. Unlike
lany men wlio first saw light in "docln-
ntlou

-

days , " ho claims no personal as-
uaintauoo

-

with the father of hia conn-
ry

-

, although born within a few miles of
lie Washington homestead.

While yoc n boy ho removed with hfa-
ather to Kentucky , nnd never tires ro-
tting

¬

nnocdotea ot Daniel Boone , t'jo-
rput hunter nnd trapper. lie describes
Joono as being of medium height , mus-
ular

-

build , keen gray eyes , small nose
nd thin lips. Ho was n man who dealt
nly with the realities of life , nnd when
o smiled , which waa seldom , hia face
ighted up with a very singular nnd-
trlking expression. Boone hold very
ittlo intercourse with the few white
ooplo if that section , preferring the
olitiulo of the forest or society of his
fifo lo that of the outside world.

Mr. Maim claims with pride that ho-
icver was whipped in a personal cn-
ouuter

-
, and cites nn incident in hia Hfo-

ti Kentucky when ho had a severe fight
rilh a noted "bully" named L ons.
?his man Lyona had on ono occasion
haaiisod Mr. Mann's father in a manner
rhich lirod the blood of the young man,
nd lie determined to whip Lyons on
Ight. One day Lyons approached the
louse through the orchard nnd youug-
ilanu mot him half way and
old him of his purpose. Both mon
tripped to the waist nnd proceeded to-
p r in n manner that showed they were
fell matched. Finally Maun struck
jyons n powerful blow in the face , which
lislocated hia thumb , and ho waa imme-
llatoly

-

clinched by Lyona. The bully ,
ixpootitiK an encounter with the young
; Iant , had previously had his hair cut
cry short , and hnd greased ilia head
ith bear's oil , making it so slick that

jaun could not g iu nny advantage In
hat direction , but , getting a hold on his
hroat , ho soon checked the breathing of-
lis opponent to such an extent that ho-
oadily consented to say enough. During
ho scuflb Maun received a powerful
slow iu tbo side , which swelled to such
iiz3 that hia father produced a lance and
lorformed a surgical operation on hia son

htoh caused him to Jose considerable
jlood but a Herded no relief.

Later on In life Mr. Maun pissed
hrou h Indiana on his way to a homo in
ho fir wu t aud stopped ouo uigth at a-

avern kept by General William Iltnry
Harrison , afterward president of the
Jnited States , Mr. Maim BJJS the house
rna crnwdcd nnd he wua compelled to
loop on the floor, for which necounnoda
ion the landlord charged him full rate
'Never slncn thet' , " observed M. Maun
'havo I liked 'Bill1 Harrison. " lie ro

members distinctly when a single log hut
stood on the bank of the White river ,

where now is built the prosperous city of-

Indianapolis. . "Harrison was a good
fighter , though , " romatkcd Mr. Mann , as-

hia mind reverted to hia favorite topic ,
"and ho did whip old Tocumsah powerful
bad at the battle of Tippccanoo. " Ho
distinctly remembers "Dick" Johnson ,

Stonewall Jackson , General Orr , Thomaa-
Bcnton , and other men of noto. Having
removed to this county in 181U, hia recol-
lections

¬

of early times in its settlement
form an interesting chapter. Ho la now
halo and hearty and bids fair to live ton
years longer.

CONGRESSMAN WtiiWER.-

A

.

Few JL'agcs From XlioL Gcntlcinnii'o-
Ilcuord ,

FALLS CITY , October C , 1884-

.To

.

the L'ditor of THE BBB.

Under the head of special tclcgran
from Falls City , October 2d , appears
garbollcd and ono sided report of th
mooting addressed hero by Senator Van
Wyck nnd A. J. Weaver. Senator Van
Wyck did not say ho endorsed all
Weavers actions , but admitted tha
Weaver had ou two occasions voted fo

anti-monopoly measures. In thu good

nous of the senator's heart , and nnxloui-

to compliment his colleague , ho in a gen-
eral way, said ho believed Weaver moan
to bo right. But the senator la making
a serious mistake in giving any aid o
countenance to this man.

Weaver has boon everything by turns
lUiaod a democrat , ho has been by turn
a republican and grooubackor. Now hi-

ia trying to pass himself off, with Vat
Wyck's assistance , forsu anti-monopolist
But whatever Mr. Weaver's profession
may bo , it ia utterly devoid of principle
.Nominated , according to his own organ
by Allen Field , seconded by Ohurcl
Howe , and eulogized by John M. Thura1
ton , ono a B. & M. , the other an M. P
copper and the third a U. P. attorney
aud lobbyist. Does any eano man believe
that railroad corporations send their po-

litical
¬

attorneys to assist in nominating
anti-monopoliata ? Wo who live hero
know Weaver bettor. Wo remember
when ho issued an injunction to the B.
& M. R. R. to keep the MP. . from got.
ting into our town , and then skipped be-

fore
-

daylight. Who haa not hoard his de-
cision

¬

wherein county treasurers wore en-

joined
-

from collecting taxes of the B. &
M. amounting to hundreds of thousands.-
In

.

short , hero at homo Mr. Weaver is
talked of as belonging to the B. & M.-

A.

.
. nice mail to ask anti-mopolists to vote

For.Mr.
. Weaver has received since his firat

entrance into politics in salary alone ,
'outside of plunder) , §33000. Ho haa
traveled for years , on railroad passes ,
rrorth to him hundreds of dollars per
mnum. Ho haa sent his family and
their families by the score on passes over
the country , and by so doing made them
lis fast friunda. And what has ho done
M repay the railroads for these favors
ilone , eay nothing of their oupport in
retting him into office ? Weaver
lover paid the railroads any-
thing

¬

as a shipper or patron.-
SVhy

.

then thoao favora amounting to-

housando; of dollars to Mr. Weaver from
;ho railroads ? "Was it for decisions ren-
lered

-

on the bench ? Why those favora
low ? Is it for expected favors in the
lalla of congress ? I leave the reader to
lender , and especially all true antimol-
opolists.

-
. Senator VanWyck , when

iskcd in regard to Ohaa. H. Brown , of-

Dmalia , Weaver's opponent , and with
tvhorn the senator ROtyod three sessions
iu the state senate , said in his Falls City
speech in the presence of Weaver , that
D. H. Brown was a consistent nntlmol-
opoliat

-
, a man of brains , honor and in-

ogrity
-

, and that uo man in the atato was
icld by him in higher regard than Mr.
3. II. Brown , of Omaha. This is more
'ban the senator said in favor
)f Weaver , though ho employed
ewer words to say it in.
Senator Van Wyck came in daily con-
act withdrawn on the floor of the same
pom for throe aoaaions , running through
lix yoara. Of Mr. Weaver the senator
cnowa nothing more than anybody can
earn by reading the Congressional Rec-
rd.

-

. Weaver haa tried hard to get up-
in anti-monopoly boom through Van
IVyck , but that ono declaration as to-

Brown's standing lota the wiuc out of-
lia sails , aud buforp thia campaign ia-

vor the people of this district will have
ccaaion to hoar the record of Mr. Wea-

rer
¬

as it ij , wi.l not aa a ono-sldcd nftair-
otton; up aud delivered by Weaver him
elf. But thia is already longer than I-

ixpootcd at the out-set , and 1 will close ,

eaorying a complete hiatory of that con-
Sessional

-

cipher for another timo.R.
. P-

.m
.

TOUR BATO fUWDEK TO-DAY !

nrnnda ndvertf ted ai abFolu.'ely piiro

THE TEST :
ritro 11 can top flown on a hot ttora until hcatcd.tnwniiivo the outer ami rmoll. A clitnilkt will not to r*uirwl to detect the prosoac* of aumiimlo.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
ra

.
iiuLTiircuESS ins NEVER BUS HISTIOMD.-

In

.

million homes fora qiurter of ix century U liu.-
OIK ! th consumcri' relink ! * tfit ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH ,_ _
?RICE BAKING PONDER CO. ,

Uixgn.1 or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flayoriug Extracts ,
TbttlrMinliBaitdillcl.nl ltd iluralll < itrl.ii.itii , i-

lr} , Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
tt r LJcht , llealthr llrrail , The Ueit I> i7 UPP-

Vf tlu tU World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.3-

HICACO.
.

. - 6T. LOU-

ISDE.EXEL
-

& MAUL
tBOOoEsaoua TO joaw o-

.UNDERTAKERS
.

I

AtthecliUtamllMlT Fsrnam Dttcet Order * l )
rle < m h I HjitcJ aaa ptouiptl ; kttinJixl ( o Tult-
ihoiic Kn.

2t5DR
, SWMIAM ,

Ofllco IGth utreot , firat door north o-

Tarimm in Boyd'a opera homo. Leav-
irdora

<

at oflioa or Saxu'a druj ; aloro. [
Telephone 15Q. J i

SPECIAL NOTICES
tfrspoclnls will Positively not boInserted unless pnlti In ndvanco.II-

SB
.

n

T-
OM'

'10NEV Joined on chattels. H llroid Tickets
bought and cold. A. Foreman , 213 S. Kth

7 < 8tf
Tiff oaKr'XOtOAN In fasti ot * 3r6. and orwuf

0. r PM-IO tnJ Co. , Ratta : end ti1-
3JE Fainam SI. 03.

OMAHA KlNANHAli KXCIlANGB I, rgo or
loam ni& lo on otcurlty , 1517

loueK ) etreut. 812lra-

Attronjf- biyC03S. 13th.
m7p"y-

XTAHTEO An a'dlatvit rtd anco acoiit and llth )
VV orai h hvipcr lor ttaro'lni ; ilramatlo com

pany. 702 , city. 4(14( lip
'YST'AN'TISD-OIrl for general housework.

V ) at2S14UougIa . 487tf-

VUAXTBDA second girl , 1C17 Capitol ti

WANTni-ShoTocr8! , w zc3 JI.OO per day. Call
; , south 17th ntrrol , betn ecu

T.ciTcnworth and Jaonton etroota. Ilrlng ehovelc.
432 ? p-

WANTHD Cook and ttojnd Rltl. Arply 1810
street. 4SO-8p

WANTED A good (flrl fT Rmcral homo work In
. Apply 420 N. 18th St. 818S-

pT7ANTiDOtrl for pcneral house-work In gmill
> > family , 1415 north 18th St. 428-tf

Nurse gill 119 eoutli 25th St.

"
ft good uok , washer and ironer ,

> > 232i Iodtf3 Plreet Oocil wigos._470-

8WAMKDA barber , 700 S. 10th ittect.
4 9 lip

WANTED A cotrpotrnt girl for scncral house
Two in Urnlly. Apply 7CO S. 16th St-

.4037p
.

- to wtlton table , 1318 Jones St.
4G37-

pWANTEDA clerk at KdholnuV Krlckson'fl. Mu t
.
_

4gS-Sg ]

V'lT'' WlhU Aglrl for general housonork , Ai nlj
V > at Udholm Jt ErlckRonV , l th and Dodge. 401-3

WANTKD Immcdiitoly , n girl to do (lining room
Nebraska Uouso , North 1lattc. Nob-

.Oaod
.

wj cs. It. Ober.t , proptlotcr. 450-lOp

WANTED Ltborcra to work on Lincoln Water
Wagra 81 CO par day. Apply to Jfao-

lllchlo & Nichols , Lincoln Neb , 4471-

0ANTEDA food gitl ai 1121 Capitol
are.424Op

WANTED Trayf ling salesmen to cirry sample
gocdn In connection with their rcgula

line to cell on commission through the west am-
northwest. . Address "E. B. P." tbU olHce , 016

- German girl U or 15 TOttaoMtL
learn the hair trade attklnson'e , ICth street.-

Crclghton
.

lllock , near postonioo. 431t-

fWJJTED Immedl&t ly. gocd gltl at the Carey
, '
N. W. cor. of llth and Darcnport bt-

.398tf
.

'

WANTED Oonnan girl for general housenork
.!. 293-tf

WANTED-Agenln to sell Oatdy'd UnhciE.il Edu
payments Call on or ad-

IrepsW. . L . 1* . Lowry , tooin 6,110 north ] 0th fct-

.C71lm
.

OR QENTLEUFN-Tn oil'WANTED-LADIES nice light andplcasaii-
.itorkattLclr

.
own home ? ; 5 ! to $5 per ('ay omlly and

juletly rnado ; ork rent by mall.no ; uo-
itamp for roplr. I'lcaso additij Ucllablu UaufV Co. ,
I'hiladelpnia , Pa. S03lm-

VTMITi'O. .

lly a gentleman , a lady ilh smal-
I t ireansas partner In the Notion and Novelty
itiilncu. Addicsi with particulars , "II. " Uco oBlcc.-

4CO
.

Oi-

lrJANTED By a sober Industrious joung man , a
V family plao or any ithcr whfro ho cin make
Imec f generally useful. Address "J. K " lice olllce.-

JS5
.

8p

raTANTED-Sltuatlon IIn a drug store by an expo-
W rloncol druggltt. lust of rcfotcnccB gl.on.
iddrcsa "M " Boo oftlce. 431 Op-

niTANTF.D By a young man of pleasing addre s ,
VV situation. Hsshaa cxperienco as clerk In dry
oods nnd grocery ttoro. Addecss "A " Bee office.

480 O-

prTTANTni Bynjounu and well educated man ,
T V (German ) aged 20 yea's and of pleas ant addrcii-
he acquaintance of an iuUlHg nt and wealthy jcung-
idyto practice four handed piano , and to en ir into
orreapondcnce , object eventually , matrimony strict
iKcrolion guaranteed. Addrcsj "A. B. " care Bcof-

flco. . 4tOSp-

nt7ANTKD Situation by a lady ae book-keeper or-
TT casblcr. C.ty references. "11M. " Bee office-

.4S112
.

position by a lailv to do clumber
TT work , sewing or take ciro of a child , or do-
ouccwork ID a email family. Apply at the High
chool building. 481 8p-

PITANfED A yxung man 21 j ears of age , with 5
V jcar ' experience In drug business , wants a po-

lion.
-

. Address O. A. Hurley , 4000 Ulraid BVCD-
Uhlladolphla.

- ,
. 457Op-

ITCrANTlID Position In store bv a young m n wll
VV ling to work. "A. E. Bee oince. 44B 8p-

A Vounjjciarilcilman wants Bltuatiou as Dook-
V keeper , Iu wholesale e&tabliBhmciDt In Omaha ,

.drtrtso "C. " cnro Bee. 608-tt

[17AMl.IJ 'Jo do dressmaking and tewing In-

Ti prirato fam lies ban experiencedDUSK lad ) .
Pf ly at thu Hotel , room 113. 4J37p-

yn ANTJiU To tent , a small furnished house , or 3-

II or 4 rnomenloilv futnlihcd for hoiBuXcopint : ,
i gcol locationby a prompt paying careful tenant ,
'o fhlMMii. Address "M H"tribuflico. 4017p-

X7ANTKD[ To rent , a nice six roam cottajo with-
VVlnail03ksif

-

Oi-cra lloujo. .Address "J. T."
ucBcooillcc. < GJ8

[ l ANl EU A furn'uhcd room In ruivato family.
Would board vvitli family if (Itslred. Address

'. 1' . Wurrcn , Care Bee. 422.Sp-

12,000) - ou Urbt-class city hccurlty.for 5-

j cars , utD per cert. Address lion fl.'O I'ost-

a.uu

-

Lota.

[7IOU HENr Furnished and unfurnished rooms
L1 1910 Douglas bt. 4010

[7011 KKNT Mca mite of rooms furrihned or un-
L' luraltlied. Furnltuto for sale411 noith I4th 8t-

F.1K KENT Furntiticil room aud beard $5 00 per
. Very Lett location. 4S8 13p

[ ( IlTNT-Oaodbuslncsj store room corner Dili
[ ' and Jicksnn elrcttd. Also welt furnUhcd r"om-
tNo 7 ON W corner Itth and toavcnvvorth St .

pply on prcmltcs. J. J. WKLSIIAN3. 4 Jtf-

TOH KENT I'itnos and organs from two dollars
[1 up. A. Hospo , 1619 Dodte. 4SO-lm

HhNT A nice new cotUL"1 on south 10th bt.HiOU J12. per month. Apply to 1'. L. Zilch , at-
lonnetti diocery itore. 48l8p-

neil Mart Two rom . likely furnlihtd , locat'on'
L1 excellent. 1418 Howard street. 74B-

pF OH HUNT Nice furnished rooms , with or with
out board , 1008 Farnam itrtct. Mrs. ll.L. Uo i

4093

[ 71011J1KNT House of seven rooms , south avenue
L1 and Lcaveunorth Btieets. Inquire at Western
ornlco Works , 1110 Douglas ttrcet. 4 'j 7

[7OH HENT Two rcoms in Crunner's block , 10th-
P and Dodgoatrectf , second floor. Inquire of Andy
lorden. 14th nd r'aruam etrctts. 411-7

Foil KENT Furnished parlor and bed room In
northwestern i art of the city , with board

rotditd Aim tlir-e uiifurulihed rooms in bullil'ng
[ E. cornrr ISIhand Uarecpcrt bts. Inmilreatlati-
.r

-
plyy . between 12:80: and J:30: p ra. 442 tl

KENT Tvvorootrsfurnithed for llglt house-
keeping

¬

, Biemer't block , 81h ar.d Hovvard street-
.43Stf

.

nOH KENT A house llh clphtiocmj. Wurren
L1 Sftluler , 13 South 14th ttntt , 1)3) tf

HINT I'.ocm , with botrd. for tnogontlimen-
In private family , Iflia Cip , 414 Up

Fill KENT Doilrablo furnlsheJ roouw , bilck
, UH'dan ln , one block rorth-

ff puitocfccor , 1 HiandCapltjlavenue. 4CCB-

JVlll[ KENT Anew tight room house. Inquire rf
1 Mr , K , fcoddls , 21ta , between Uarenp.rl and
hliugo "trtct * . 400 8

[7 OU RKNT Hix room hcuse , cor. 2' t and V cb-
I'

-

ttcrttrtit , f3j,6i uiriM ntb. icqulielOll CAS-
JMt 403 tf

710111 LNT Hcuie aLd Lara , 15 per mouth I'i-

1 MUlrulSIS K.rram , 833 tf

[71011 HENT HtMiiit furiiiUeJ room at 13'S OjpI-
1

-

Itol atenuo. I797i )

710It IIKST-Hall ot doutlo hou'e , fcur rocrre ,
L' Hhlnn' * .dadultlun , * ! ! . amtutb. Ai ply room
I , Omar National Bank , 878 tf

- . . nKNT-II nJrmefurnibod! rooms 3181 S.UthSt. Mrs. M.y Pf ncer. 372 tf-

IT'OK 11K.> T 1'lcaiant turnlsbcU uoua U07 fai ,
- 312lPp-

OR ".KNT Nicely futnlshcdsuiU ) of S rosms , 31ft
* "th St. P7811-

pFc -A 'arnlshM teem 1608 Farnam St-

.poil

.

IlKNT Nicely furnished front room Ifil
Dod o ctroot. 119-11

In | tilr8
OfEdholm aud Kilctaon. 440tf-

FOU BALE.

Foil 8VtK-OoTipl to la tndry nutat luttab'a for
launlry 4U noith Uth St. 493 O-

nFOU HALE OoJd lioreo for Oellver ? najoti 2116
. St. 435-

9FOU SATjK-rurntltire and ffxtnrcs at n bargain.
IIotc1gjo, l hnu o , three itorlcs lilihlt-

iTerythlni : nor. On acosutitpf hoalthof prorrlttor.
JJIII tellbul'dlntfltaesfrcd' Cv'lat' hotel crnJdroistrank Elliott , Manager , Falls City , Neb. 15V21p-

Ilcd- room , t3aiaonlli,18I5 Chicago.

_ . . SAM2 (lood cow. Rig-open biiffrr-horso andharnaig. InuulroJ. Mlehal , Mall Carrier. 452tf-
TjlORSAljK A tecond hind bile outncr foFI? ' 'illlt ," Bco offlco-

.fTIOllSVtiE

.

Second hand leithtr seat top phaetont ul o four spring do'.lvcry nagon , cheap. W. JWclarmi & Co. , City Hills. 274t-

fIrioi ; tJAIiK A good team of matched ponies , har-
und dellTcrv wagon. Also grocery count. r .ehthlnj and general fixtures. Inqulr* 1717 U-tttrcct - _ BOO 8p

FOU SALV ICO plwos and organs , boxes eultiblo
QJalo ? fco.l boxes. A. Hosfo. 303-lin

FOR BALI A good frame house , 6 rooirs , all In
order. Mti t bo atonco. Aprlv to

the Newspaper Union , cor. 12th ami ilow-
ard

-
sttcitl. 344tf-

IpOK SAtK A good fldo bar buggy 217 H ISth
. ZOJ-tf

FOH SALB Wholcsa'o notion waion , horses , har
, all comtleto , with ottablishcd route In wcs-

ernlowa.
-

. Will bo ni-Iilchoip. S.tisfactory reaione.-
lOrtclllniC.

.
. Inqulio llccotlioo. S(3-10p(

SALE-lIotcl. The OxfuM bousi. t'-o best
location In this oting clt > . jor further parti-

culars
¬

, call on or uddrcsa F. it. Kloth , proprietor
Oxford House , Oxford , Aeb. 3u9-7p

rpnSALE-lCO.OCO brick at Florence , . 1.0. per
B. W. Cowan , 3137-

pF OIl SALt Drug stock in Southern Nebraska , In
good town with good trade. Will lurolco about

1 B'O dolUiB. For particulars address "L. L. " care
of the Bco. 2318p-

fTOH S LK Cheap a eocona h nd high top buggy.J? Inquire at Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,
bcUocn 14th nnd 16th.

_
zap tf

FOR SALE 520 acres land on lllddlo Beaver , in
county Kansas , 250 acre under Icncc ,

plenty of Hv Ing water for stock. Good frame house
10x20 , with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres In cultivation ,
price 4000. Terms 1 c sh , bilanco on time to suit
purchasers. Will aNo tell CO h aJ cattle If purchaser
desires. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or Fulton & Grov e , llirtrton , Neb. 257l-

mF01 SALE A ttock of general merchandise , and.
for rent In a thrivlr g Nebraska town Ftr

Particulars , address "Q. K. " Uco oIHce , Ouiahi.217tf

SALE 150.0W brick on cars at BellSTUe. H.
T. Clarko. 21S tf-

TVIOll SALE Ntligh Hou o , brick , three Btorlcs ,
J? only hotcliutovvn , jOrooirs , talfa-o for3 or 5-

ye re. 'J ho proprietor of theN Ugh House wishes to-
tell tbo furniture atd fixtures ol thi liotel on easy
time am'' terms and le ea the hoti-1 for tl no stated
above Also woull sell hotel outright , H agreeable.
For particulars Inquire ot John J. Kit g , Agent. West
Point , NtLra5ka. 249-15

FOR SAL'v Loose hay delivered In large or smal
tlci. A new tiiio s do bat top buggy aiido-

vvholcjjlo
-

notion or peddlers wsgon. ! O. J. Oanan4r
Co- 176.ni_

SALV A whole ttock of clothing , boots and
shoos , buildlugs at cost , retiring from bustnibs.

O. II. Peterson , 804 south Tenth street. ! U3m-

"fOIl SALE Two second hand pianos , at Edho'in-
.l'

' .

_ & Erlokson'n llnalc Store f M idth St. EtOtf-

T7 OU SALE Boiler and cnjlno. I hare nearly
X' now boiler and engine nid Knn.vlo'd pump , 49
norse power , for aalo cheap. T. S. CUrkson , Sdmy-
ler

-
, Nob. 922-lm

FOB SALK Northeast corner 20th and Gaming-
O. F. Davis & Co. , 1530 Faruain street ,

876 tf-

FOIl SALE Cheap , a nice cottage , full lot , city
6 blocks from'tho court houee. II. Leo

roocr , 22d 857-lmo

FOR SALK-Englnos new and second hand 10 b. p.
b. p. and 20 h. p. portable and stationary ; also

bollerj of any slzo and st > lo. Richard & Clarke , U, P-
R. . Y. bet. 17tn and 18th tits. Omaha. 619-tl

FOR SALE A pIr.tlni ; office suitable lor a emit
or Job offlee. Wil sell for cash or ex-

change
¬

for Omaha City property. Addreec "X. Z. Q"
Dee offlee. 433-tf

FOR SALK Two open toiond-nand bnpglw * ud
delivery

v-

PIlANCia

wagon , cherp , ft 1310 Harney St.
833-U

M. REID , CITY JANITOR Here , olflo
cleaning douo with despatch and on-

earonatile torr"a. Order fkto nt Orosa.ey'e , 21B south
.4th , aud ai 207 north 10th ftrcj . 497-7p

LOST On Friday eve ulng , October 2d , lair * f
glasses. The llni'rr will be rewarded by

caving thorn at 22W falifornK street. 472-Sp

LOST A ehaul , on the road between the Dent and
* Instltnto and Tort Onuhn The flii'Icr will

: O eulttblv rtwardel by returning the samu to Wiu-
.icnllfmin'a

.
grocer ) sloro.
_

4717H-

ROARD rTwo gcnt'cmrn can he pleasant ronm
- Loard In a prir.iu family , S4.

darj'd ove. , Liar 20th &t. "Q."Bee ofllcj.
413-7p

_
FOUND Ajfllowhi'rec' , had been hllchcd t- a

y wa on Inquire of FO. Kimcr , bilck-
ard

-
, south IGth street utjr dt } llrtili.

SStiiilt Q2I6 _
Oil bTO .KN-Sept. lth light bay mare

mar thnoj cars old , brandid en left flank a d
( f chcekand has a white tp tin foicho d ; alja on-
cftotoball. . bhod all around Hud on w b still.
fH UO ru ardlor I cr return to Frauk Spauldlng , 23d-
vnd Cuming street , Otraha , Neb. 415 7-

j'pAIC

>

N UP Two dark gray hortes at Dr. Mercer's
JL pMturo. H. llanten. 445 luwH-

wON. . Nowoombls the bow r g caipet weaver
ohcruian UTO. 473llp-

DU. . II. P. Jonscn hastomo cd hla offlco and resi
dence to the N. K. corner 18th and Leavcnworlh

102-1 m

_
PRIVY vaults , tin ks and cortpools o'eancd' with

rlcaucr. Satl , [action ruarantocd by F.
1 AbolaucceEsor( to J , U. Smith , ) DOX 878. 072 li-

nr MURRAY baa good pasturing. Spring water.
850. tf-

PERSONAL Parties hiving abandoned home.
Noithwect Kan em , | li - correspond

vlth me by let er at once. Iwao Mulhollaud , KoaP
Estate and Financial agent , Notion , Kansu.

25215-

pflKNTIUL HOSPlTAL-Cor. 14th nd Jones , re.
Lcclves patients rutferlng from nuy disease cot-
onlaglous.

-
. AUo adits In a delloato coaJitlou

JSS-lm

HENRY SINCERE ,

WEINO CLEANING, , REPAIRING,
lEPAiniNQ AND TAILOIUNODONK; ON SHOlir

NOTICE , BATISFAOTIUN OUAHANTEED.
taken In D > elt g , CleanlnR am !

I'limus and alps.-

12th
.

and Farnam , .undcr Nebruka NatUoal
Hunk-

.Ai

.

ron SIDIJWALIC CON-
STHUOTJON.

-
.

Sralril propckili will ba rccclrcd by the under-
IgiuiliiutUB

-
o'rlH : < to n , o'S.tuiUiy Octo ( r

111 A 1) 18 l.forthocJiiiitruttioiicJullvUnltilu-
ovil.oideriil

-
| ly tiioi.l } council during thuuuiitt-rqic.J| | iiuiir > Ibt , l ar%

Bid. t j bo ivade on j rl Ie1blaol.j tj beurrl( heji-
y tlu I'o nl til fiiblio W r e , and Vuik to be dor.o-
iioccrrUanuj w ti UiiianJ > | iuuficatlr n oa Klein
heultl c ( ai Jtoud II di lie in losciviuiiiwilfili-
y th"tUnaluri8 I prfp.iiB.l mtetnu vlio.iiitnoo nMlma-or.l i.n Ithuomiraqt. l Unto intoi'd' < Hltli Hie oty of Om a. In Hint m of | | fmndrid dullam lur tli8 f l hful ciojutlomf iMan'fact.
The Uo rd o Ptb'lo' Woikj taeivti tli right to-eject any ur all bldr.

J4ME9CREII1IITON.


